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The buses run every ��-min.

2024.1

some tourist facilities alonɡ the bus routes.

About 70 minutes per loop
The buses which depart from sendai station after 3:00 p.m. will be 
out-of-service after returninɡ to the station as their final stop.
Durinɡ busy hours,we may ask the passenɡers to wait for the next 
bus or chanɡe to another bus.

70
15:00以後從“仙台站前”出發的　所有班次　回到　“仙台站前”後迴送。



as of Dec.2023

Early to late December

Sample Sample

Make sure show the back side of your One-day Pass 
with the date to the driver. Sinɡle-ride passenɡers 
must pay the fare in cash or with an IC pass.

! No chanɡe will be ɡiven.
Please have some
chanɡe ready.

Go straiɡht and turn right at the first 
crossroads.

(except for irreɡular closed days).

Admission discount
available

Admission discount
available



Tohoku Univ.
(Aobayama
Campus)

Atagobashi
Station

<Supported by：Sendai City/Miyagi International Tourism Theme Area Promotion Conference>    <Information such as admission fees is as of Sep. 2023 and is subject to change.>    <Photographs courtesy of：Miyagi Prefecture Tourism Policy Division>

facilities marked

You cannot go there from bus stop No.7.
Get off the bus stop No.5.

宮城県仙台市青葉区鎮座　仙臺藩総鎮守　国宝　大崎八幡宮

Photo by Osaki Hachimangu Shrine
National Treasure.

Closed: Mondays (The following day if it falls on a national holiday), Use by general visitors 
may be limited during visit of groups (school groups, etc.) on weekdays. New Year 
holidays (Dec.28-Jan.4)

 Irregular closing
days and New Year
holidays

street that symbolizes Sendai,

Tohoku Univ.
(Kawauchi
Campus)

Sankyozawa
Fudoson
Temple

DATE BIKE
 (Sendai Garden
  Palace)

DATE BIKE
 (Sendai Garden
  Palace)

Oct.1 2021-Mar.31 2024 
closed for renovation work

Sendai Ryokusaikan Visitor Center
Open: 9:00-19:00(Mar. - Nov.)

9:00-17:00(Dec. - Feb.)
Closed: The 1st Monday of Mar.Jun.Sep.and Dec.

Dec.29 - Jan.3

adults

Sendai Ryokusaikan 
Visitor Center

Jun.19 2023-Mar.31 2026 
closed for renovation 
work（estimated）

Open: 9:00-17:00 (16:00 from Nov. -Mar.)
Admission: ¥700 (Adults) / ¥770 (2024.Apr.1-)

D Loople Discount
    ¥500 / ¥660 (2024.Apr.1-)

Road closed

Road closed

(Aobajo)
Aoba Castle
Museum Tohoku Univ.

 (Katahira Campus)       


